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trlumphnnf howl of the French In-

dium we knew the army wat prac-

tically turrounded. The Onnnduga,
glistening with sweat and feroelou
for closer lighting, yelled In my ear:

"They any w ahull dl Ilk brave
men

1 did not desire to he tlnughtered,
at the useletfly e never appealed
to me. tint the Dlnwold girl waa
cooped up Ins I do the devlllsb circle
and there are certuln things a man
must nlwnya do. Wis wat of my race
and I wo especially bound to find
her. Wltb the Ononduga the case wat
different. He had a fair chance of
winning clear of the terrible mistake,
and I urged him to do so. He asked
me If I would keep w!!b him, and wben
I answered that I must find the witch-woma- n

he whooped hoarsely and took
the lead In a line that ran parallel
to the blood-soake- road.

Wt heard the drum sound th re-

treat and knew that llraddock wat
dead or had lost bla haughty pride.
We heard the firing down (he line aa
the enemy attacked Halket't men at
th baggage-train- , and from th les-

sening volume of the return Ore we
knew our losse mutt be tremendoaa,
or else the ammunition wa falling.

At the time llraddock ordered the
retreat to he Bounded only a third of
the army wa left We learned that
much afterward. The amoke made It
Impossible to see clearly, and the Indi-

vidual combutB between rangers and
auvage served lo confuse further our
sense of direction. I remember Hie
Ononduga giving a mighty grunt at
he crashed bla ax through the head
of a Huron who bumped Into ua. I
recall mechanically staving In another
red skull wltb the butt of my loaded
rifle. And then to my surprise both
the Indian and I were In the road,
surrounded by the dead and dying,
and those who fired blindly, and more
often killed a friend than they wound-
ed a foe.

"These men are fools r cried tb
Onondaga, dodging a blow from a

counted for only a portion of our dead
and wounded.

Aa Hound Taw and 1 tell back
through the woods on the right of the
road and rlrked death at every ttep
from the Ore of our own men, I caught

RllmpM of General Oraddoclc ilia
horse waa down and be wna atrlklng a
inufi with the flnt of hla aword td
drive him from the ahelter of a (ree
where the fellow bad very sensibly
taken refuge,

An aid tupplled th commander
with a fresb mount, Juat aa young
Washington, bare-heade- hit eye
binning, reined In hi frantic horae and
loudly urged, "Met them out of tlilt
alnughter-peu- t Into th wood!"

."Ity 0 d, I'm commander here, tlrl
They'll fight here I We mutt ad-
vancer ron rod the general, hla heavy
fuee auffuted wltb anger. "Von d d
sheep, clot opt Close op there I"
The last to a atjuud of meo who were
trying to tree themselves. And he
wns riding them down to get back Into
the road lo be alaughtercd like aheep.
Hlr I'eter llulket, who with four hun-
dred men wat guarding (he baggage
truln, came through the thick ainoke
and yelled a request that th men be
ordered to find thcller.

"Damnation I" thundered the gen-
eral. "Old I lead lilt majesty' reg-
ular out her lo bide from a parcel
of naked red beggnrst Advnncel We
mutt advance 1" Then he waa raging
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School ia Railroad Car.
A Canadian I'uclllc railway passen-

ger car bat been converted Into a

complete schoolroom and teacher'a
borne and Is now serving a district 120

miles In length. It bring education
to the children of railway tectlon men
tnd others not In organized school dis-

tricts. The car It stationed at a place
for two or three days, where It re-

ceives ' pupils from tevernl miles
around, before leaving for the next

point and the teacher gives the chil
dren lessons to lie worked out at home
before hla return. The car contains
schoolroom, teachers' bedroom, dining
room and kitchen, bookcases, black-

board! and mup.

Butter'Brings
Higher Prices

Blggttt Creameria Say Few
Cent$ Worth of "Dandelion

Butter Color" It Be$t
Inveitment.

Dairymen everywhere
are making blfger prof-
its from their butter,
nowadays. They're
keeping their product
that Golden June Color,
which bring top price
the year 'round, by us-

ing "Dandelion Butter
Color." It tnke Just
half a teaspoonful to
the gnllon of cream. It'a

the most permeating butter color and
therefore the most economical. It col
or uniformly and never streaks. It't
purely tegetable, wholesome and
tasteless, and doesn't color buttermilk.
It meet all State and National Food
Laws. Large bottle nre Xi at all drag
and grocery atorea. Write for FREE
SAMPLE to Well and Itlehardson
Co, Ine, Burlington, Vermont

Guarding Motherhood.
By a new law In Ecuador woman

workers are to he given four weeks'
leave before childbirth and six weeks
after the arrival of the baby, during
which period employers shall pay half
of their salary. Employer are not

permitted (o dismiss expectant moth-

er without legal reason.

A Chaagt for th Worst
Bob See any chunge In me?

Johnny No; why?
Bob I Just twallowed 13 cents.

Thorn Isn't n luoth.
r lUlnit wli( won't

agree Unit no Imlf
Mick child should bo
llni subject for nn ex
peilineiit wild iiiihII
cine uf uncertain wJnorlt. When your
chili la Milium, luiud- -

mliy, Imlf ulik, feverish, rciileH, with
conicu tongue, liiiil breath, rm uppe.-tlt-u

or entirgy, you know Hint nine
time out of. ti'ii it's n Mlk-- liU llttl
stomach mill bowel need purging,
And when yriu know Hint for over
II fly nr i'uilii tl linn bav
endorsed mm preparation for thin ron.
dltlon, IIiith doesn't, "in to t) any
reason for "IrylriK" thing.

Itlch, frullj California Fig Syrup
clear thn Unlit stomach ami lmwels
gently, linriiilfitMly ii ml in a liurry. It
rt'Kuliitt't thn bowels, gives tono and
BtiHliglh tu ttiom mil to thn stomach;
nm, helpt to glvo your child now
1rngtb, energy ami vlliillly. Thou-

sand of Western mother praise It.
Mm. Joseph W.lllll, 4:iofl Hed'nrd
Aft'., Omaha, Nt'liraxkn, lays-

- 'Til
never forget th doctor who cot me
ti give my Imliy hoy, John, California
Fljf Hyrup. Nothing cUe seemed to
help 'Ma wenk towel. That was
when Im wnt JiiKt R huhy. II suf-
fered a good deal before I gave him
Klg 8yrup, Imt It "topped lilt trouble
quick. I hava tit', It Willi lilm for
coldt niiit II I In upset ever since.
I roiivldcr him a Klg Hyrup hoy,"

limltt on tli genuine an li lt. Hce
Hint thn carton bear Ilia wnrd "(Mil-foriiln-

Over four' million bottles
used t year. ,

Garfield Tea
Wa Your

Grandmother's Remedy
For every atomarb
and Intestinal III.

Thl good old fash-

ioned herb hom
remedy for consti-

pation, atomarb lilt
lid other deraoge-Bit-u- tt

of the sys
tem to prevalent the day I In even
greater faror at family medicine
than la your grandmother's day.

MUrr.1 Gr,dlr,r. Blf araftla for nut
Pr.rttg ti Hr,lh prig far to y rr, K u.
nwkit UiiimiWf. ttrrtrl ! fnr prlr llt.

lTrr.prWr.Hl.la )L. Vl mcMMiMtPur
in c.

l.M. f.llr. uua.
xzzxz

SCHOOL FOR MEN
It rUr la, BUSINUS, Tl tOM riOFWIOM

r.MWilr.iif llw. HrHl l.r htrrlur.
OftlOON INSTITUTl Of TCCMNOLCOV
I. M.ll. A. Ill.lg. firtltd,lr(ua

Old Mob.t Ord.r CUd.
Afli-- r a tlflty 'of 7U yit, a mt'

olllr tnoncy ordt-- r hat paid fn
Ma). A. r'rniik llulrhlna, of li-'rnl-d.

lna. In KVS. Aaa II.Munn, of Chi
fuK". at'iit hit liroihi-r- . I'hllo 11. Mimn.
of a I'nllvd Klatet money
ontt-- r for f.i. . It artx-n- r dial th
ordrr aa' never eitilird liy I'hllo
Miiiiii. but U'l'd hy him aa bookmark
for l he fiimlly llU.le. After the, denlh
of Mr. Munn. hla iroierty wna Inherit.

d by Mnjor lliitrhlnt and th nioney
order' wut found In th Itlhle. '

' AnerUa.i Badly Ui.
The liutlle of Caniilt-n- , Ait!itt Id.

I'M), wnt to overwhelming HrMUh

tliiory over th Amerlriina. The
Anierlran army wat riirtlmlty d

alrojed at an orunnlMlton. Thl
brantled Ci iiitiiI (Inlet for all time at
an lnroniieti'iit inlljliirr lender.

One, run never ettlniHle mnn't
tnlnry by the work he rtnlini to do.

mi
SAME PRESCRIPTION

HE WROTE IN 1892,'

Whe Dr. Ctldwell itrVd to nraHlet

mnlinlm, bark in 1M7&, th needt for
laJitliv wr not at great u tntlay.
l'eonl lived normM live. aU plain,
wholeanrn food, tnd got Plenty ot lrof.li

air. Hut ven that rly tlier wr
draatio hyloa and puriret fnr th relief
of eontition which l)r. Caldwell did
not Iwlluv wttr good for human lielnR.

Th preaorlptlon for conatlpation that
Ii tnied early In bit practice, tnd which

lit put in drug atorot in Wi under tin
nam of Dr. Caldwell' Byrup 1'epaln,
It a liquid viyetahl temly, lnteiidtl
fur women, rhildren and ldcrly peopl".
and they need juat tuck ft miiI, taio
bowel allmiilant.

Thia proscription baa proven lit worth
and ia now Uit largeat telling liquid
laxativ. It ha won tha conll.lrnce of

jwopl who needed It to got rt'lh-- f from

lieniluchea, lilllouanoi, tlatiilouw, Imlb

region, lot of appetlt and alfen, bad
lireath, dyaitepala, colda, fovtira, Al your
dniKglat,, or wrll "Hymn J'opiiii,"
Dept. Iin. MonticoUo, lllinola, lor fro
trial butU.

By Hugh Pendexter
Miutration by ;

Irwin Mytrc .

'' '
' Orprrlihl hr lluaH Ptodritar,

WNU .llu
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"They art charging otl" cried the

Onoudugn. And founding bit p

h fired at the Ogurot now

twlftly bounding forward. "
I lo fired end ttopped tnvng.

Dut I did not belter the nffnlr would

(mount to anything tnor thnn an ex-

change of (hntl betworn the aroott
ntll I recognized Captuln lleaujeu at

the bend of a mixed force of French
and Indiana. On tb breatt of hit
fringed bunting ahlrt wna a allver

gorget, pleating target hud I not

emptied my rifle at the enviiite.
A moment after I fired, lleaujeo

halted and waved bit lint above lilt

bead, and the Indlupa tendered to left
and right. I would have believed the

enemy wna retreating had not the
Canadlniie and reguliira remulued to
bold the- - road agulnat ua.

While 1 win reloading, Mr. 0 ordon
of the engineer! cuine up and wat the
Brt't of the rcgulnre to behold the ene-

my. It teemed to be mott foolhardy
thing for two hundred Frenchman to

dlapute the Duijuitne rond agulnat our

proud army. I began to reallie we
wore In for aomelhlng more thnn a

tklrmlah when a heavy fire opened on
ua from ahead and from both aldet.
Itnnnd I'aw and I both bugged the

ground and retired to th right.
A terrlfld bowling and yelling wat

atarted by the aavagea, tliililer
chorut that eucomparaed the mud for
tome dlnlnncti Guge'a trtMipt teemed
to be confUM-- by the flendlab clumor
and the InvUltiillty of (he foe. Tha
men daggered under th cruel lire,
then milled tnd began emptying their
mutketa In volley. Hut , there wat
nothing to ehoot at except the tllra
French fore ahead. Itefore they could
full back from th Juw of the trap.
8t Clulr'e working fore cam up on
the run to pile confution on cotifualon.

Gnge felt the reinforcement behind
him and ordered bl men to chirv
tratglit ahead and eliminate the

Frenchmen. The head of hie column
waa apeedlly wiped out, and the real
were eadlj ataggercd by th fierce
Ore.

A gun waa ruined up lo utort th

ploneera, and at th third diachurge
of the piece, tteaujen fell dead, dying
gallantly aa became a Chevalier of
8U Loula. Captain Diimae dMik hi

place, and for' a while (he lighting wat
atubbomly maintained by both tldrt,
with neither, apparently, aevurlng any
dlatlnct advantuge, but with the Eng
llab auatalnlng heavy punlihnieiiL
General llraddock peralatcd In tending
heavy mnitea of men up the roml.

whereat he ahould bav fallen back
until he could bav cleared th wood
on both ride of th road.

During thlt portion of (be right, th
Onondaga and I ahlfted about and
took tome tiring, and taking car (hat
on of our rifle thould be loaded at
all. timet. On three different occa-alon- a

we were charged by email baudt
of aavagea, but the aeoond unexected
thot from behind the tame tree

tpolled th attuck and aent the
red man back to where the killing wat
eaaler.

Then llraddock' niechanltal dl

clpllne begun to give ground before
(he marktmuimhlp of tlie enemy. We

tetled our fate by remaining astrad-
dle th ravin, llraddock, furlout

to th point of Incoherenry,
puahed llnrton forward with the vun
guard, (hut making the congestion
wort; for the road wut but twelve
feet wide.

Durlon formed hit troops under t
most gulling fire and had Just Mulshed

the difficult Binneuver when (luiie't
forcet fell bark rapidly lo form be-

hind til in. ,

Then occurred the definite till ft In

our faring. We bud been iiisluliilug
terrible punishment, the peunliy of

being caught In column, but we had
the rtiperlorlty of niimhere to permit
heavy lostet, Ilut now the two regi-

ment! became badly mixed and Kuiii
bled about In the amuke-fllle- ruuil
like thecp. There win smoke every
where. The woods were choked with
It, the rond win blotted out at timet

by It Sheet a of fire rippled along the

very edge of the narrow wny. The
two rrgliuentiit color were advunoed
In opposite dlrectlona. The officer

wvrt being picked off at an nliirmliig
rnte. nnd the regulur bud not been

laugh! eelf dependence. ,,

Some of (he enemy't guiit were

thrust from the forlnge Into the very
furet of the victims. There wer

ninny aoldlera In thul battle who did
not tee an Imllon. Down the line

they were dellverlug their lire at two
hundred yards, thereby throwing It

awny. WHh the ancient forest closely
hemming In the rond, with no foe vis-

ible, the army wot at helpless at a

blind man.
It hue bten repeutedly cliurged

egnln llniddoek Hint he hud no Hunk-

er out on th Wodiierduy afternoon

of July ninth. Such aluteiueiilt are

untrue. We had Hunker out a hun-

dred ynrtlt or more on both tides o

the army, but we did not acoul fm

enough uhead of the army. There

wna no ambuscade, however, (luce

the flglitlng commenced. Ilie Hunkers

wer shot down by the hiiphiiturd vol

ley of lour own artillery. How ninny

Englishmen and provlncliil Knglnml

killed thnt duy will never be knmvn.

but the Frcuell.niid tbeli ullli ac
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All Should Know This

Thing To Do
An Ohio woBti?i Mtt ! tnofc GWmco far fl

Couch thai hd botiMffad tM for mam bin
k did wooden lor in, 1 ca nnoantl m

VfffTOM.' )
It to Mty to Wfen tufftMn Iron oogtit

tnd colda if fm knew true uxhm thine to do.
Ask any Dhyncutn any tratnod ourac moomt tha
rctnartiabi) propemwt of OWmco. Try it your-M- .I

And koow wb, rraj foodom from couch
and colda caa be G rri$vt crv m
cVtiWt unthomt taming vomiting cod
tidrttvtkS wboopinc covtcn. So keep it awara ac
bind is your home for every member of the
family. Contain no opiate. All druual ana
Bed feoccci Morec have Clnaco.
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World Language.
Two rlvul world language hav

established Institutions In I'url. nnd
both re preparing to present their
clulm (o (he League of Nut lone, seek-

ing recognition the International
tor sue. The Kspernnto Institute ha
been In operation for many years, and
now comes the Novlul Institute to fa-

vor the speaking of the Noxlal e,

created by Pr. Otto Jes perse
of Heidelberg. The voliipuk. Ido,
Idlome neutral, occidental and

language! have no Insti-

tutes.

tlapplnes I th one real good.

Xi: -

MRSir.CHn.MINO
ill E. lUrruaa St, Portland, Or
Ivdia E. )?inkham did for-

me what doctors failed to do.
When the Change of Life be-

gan I was very poorly. Now at
55 I do all my own work, at-
tend two dances a week and it
is hard to make people believe
1 am over 40. I never see a
woman in 111 health but I ad-

vocate your medicine because
I know its value. Every woman
should take it, not just for a
month or two but until they
have passed the critical

F. G Helming

ai nn , n
Kill Tw iRTTifli
Ccrnnrnoihri

musket awung by a madman. Tb
woods) The woods I"

Dut now we were In tbe road It was
most difficult to leave It without be-

ing shot In the back j yet to remain In
th frenzied crowd meant death with-
out a chance to strike back. We wer
only a short distance above the

and toward It we began
making our way. Guns were spurting
flame from the bushes at our feet.
The guard were pointing their mus-
ket hlgb and Bring tbln volleys Into
th foliage. Once the retreat wa
sounded a panic bad telzed upon th
survivor, and In a Humbling, tnsan
rush those who could walk made a
last attempt to reach the river.

Tbe bowling of th Indian In-

creased to volume as they realized
the extent of their unexpected
triumph. A few boura back th tort
Indiana had flatly refused to follow
lleaujeu, and oow they wer lusting
Ilk demon to kill, kill, until oot an
Englishman waa left alive. The t,

observing the mad fear now g

tbe, army, grew bolder and
began to appear from behind tb
great tree, from nnder tb grop and

and through th till frees.
Gory handt darted out to elz om
dead or dying man and drag him Into
th cover. Th best equipped and
proudest army England bad ever ent
to North America wa a rabbi of
crazy men. ,

Captain Orm of th regular, and
Cnptaln Stewart of th Virginia rifle-
men, Bided by another American of-
ficer I did not know, cam through
th mass bearing a heavy figure. It
waa General Rraddock and he waa
puffing for breath and wa wounded
through the chest

"llraddock' killed! Braddock'a
killed I" waa the despairing cry raised
aa tbe commander wa carried to th
rear.

"llully th fool at th ford."
gasped (he commander.

"llraddock killed I" bowled a drill
sergeant, although he must bav
beard hi general speak.

And he danved op and down until
red bunds ahol dut from the bushee
and cuught him by the ankle and
(erked him from our light

Colonel Washington now bid all
the riflemen fighting In the Indian
fashion., and only hla maneuver saved
the army from being annihilated. Aa
It wnt, four hundred and fifty officer
and men were dead, slain outright
and neurly aa ninny mor wounded.
Out of elghty-nl- commissioned of-

ficer sixty-thre- e were killed or
wounded; and not a r bad
escaped unhurt l.eno VlrglnlHU
from behind tree wer ihoutlng en-

couragement to one mother and call-

ing for th regulur to full buck out
of the wny and cross the river. It
wut (he llrst (line our riflemen and
Engliind'a carefully drilled regulars
hud gone Into battle together, and al-

ready the colonliilt were discovering
they were belter men for forest fight-
ing.

(TO BSJ CONTINUED.)

Possible With Gull

he must (wallow a flh to large that
In It new position It destroy hi
aerial balance and down he goea to
(he wavea. Tbe Indium of (he North-
west have a legend (hat a giant on.'
became to annoyed with the winged
mhhen Hint be caught a whole flock
of them Into hla cninpflre. Hence, they
say, the black-lippe- wings.

Poor Ladder to Climb On
"1'npulnr nothing I" exclaimed a

young net rest w ho win discussing
rlvul player with a friend, "Why, the
loiiitest run the ever bad wa In b

(locking.''

(IB iW'Wll (D? (H

With the Ancltnt Forest Closaly
Hamming In th Road, With Ns Fo
Vltlblt, th Army Wit l Htlpltaa
a a Blind Man.

down on thoa delinquent, whose
yeura of training were being awept
aside by the Instinct of telf preserva-
tion. "Cure you I Get back there I"
And the flat of bl tword beat them
soundly over head and shoulder.

Washington wheeled, hla horse
bumping Into Sir I'eter'a mount, and
either to that gentleman, or lo apo
trophe to the whole terrible eltuaUon.
h cried:

"By G d I My Virginian ihant be
tlaughlered I" . Wltb that b waa
plunging through the rmoke to th
edge of the growth where Hound Paw
and I. and tome riflemen, were treeing
ourselves, lie shouted, "Captain Wag-
goner, tree yourself I Clear thl aide
of the roadl"

Cnptuln Waggoner raised hla band
and penetrated deeivr Into th
growth. .Eighty men, all excellent rltle
Simla, streamed after hi in. The Ouon-diig- a

and I kept ahreiist 'of the
He did not attempt to make bl

voice heard above the Infernal din,
but pointed to the rising ground, on
the brow of which extended a fallen
tree thul must have measured at (be
le list five feet In diameter. Once

thnt etout barricade I knew a

men would eoofi cleur that
Ide of the rond, and then could circle

around the hend. of the army and
drive the lavages from the terrible
ravine. Now we were In the trnpj
General Draddock't eulutlon wn the
only one. Tine army must advance.
We lost three men hy the enemy by
gaining (he hill; and then the crnzy
mob In the rond poured a volley Into
our renr thai killed fifty men I

A few remained on the bill for
safely' anke. The rest took their
lurk below In the woods, striving to
keep on the outskirts of the enemy'a
line. The Onondiiga and I fell back,
lighting from tree to tree and driving
to reach the wngon train. The after-noo-

wna wen lug awuy and from the

OPOOOOOKHXftHXIOOCHXI

Dainty Feeding Not

Gluttony a vice? Not to to the riv-

er gull of black-tippe- wings. In the
Northwest It swoops down and
tuilc'.es hVh from the very bunds of

angler noil, fighting off thousands ot
Its fellow, proves Hint gluttony It B

virtue enabling ( lie one thul can most

speedily swallow to survive. Whole
Hocks ot these hold and n.tlilesa bird
hover around the million tlfhere and
tvuK'h their twitching lines ami k deep
In (he Columbia, iiiyt a writer lo tbe
I'orllnnd (Iregoiiliin, and 21' will some
times strike for th flopping prize
I'he victor iiiiihi swallow" quickly at
he darts iipvvnnl lion Inn of the InitTet-lug- s

of bit greedy rlvult, Soiuullinei

4
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MRS. CORA CALAMAN

216 B. Abiua An, (Jna4 UlMad, Nrbr.
MI am co'ns through the

Change of Lilc. At times 1

would cry for hours I got
tired of going to the doctor so
I tried Lydia E. rinkham' Veg-
etable Compound. Before I
had taken the first bottle I be-

gan to get butter. I have taken
eight bottles now I feel that It
has saved my life, also doc-
tor's bills. I work for a family
of six, washing, cooking and
do all my own work. People
say I look like 25." Mrs. Cora
Calahan.
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